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Snack

lOe

350 to
quality imported

1

styles

I

tomorrow

at

II

trlrmed

I

39c Wool Flannel
27Inch White Wool Flannel excel- ¬
lent soft finished grade for womens
petticoats and Infants wear
C
Always sold at 30c a yard
VI

2

ONLY

175 Kimonos

THURSDAY ONLY

Regular v

AV

j

Childrens Rompers
Childrens Play Rompers made of
blue chambray trimmed with red
wash braid
Pockets on the side
Sizes 2 to 5 years Regular
C
price tic
ZLVI
ONLY

Wearables

3 Coats

fQ

Allwool Sweaters

Special Lot of Womens Allwool
Sweaters In white red navy gray
and black Full blouse style All
sizes Just the garments needed for
cold weather wear Regu- C f f p
v
lar price 2
THURSDAY ONLY

w

100 Golf Vests

l 1 Yard 100 Grade

fjft-

day

ONLY

Womens New Fall Pet- ¬
black mercerized sateen
full flare rutlle and small
the bottom
All S
c
Regular 1 kinds
1V

lengths

THURSDAY

ONLY

Little Childrens House Di sses
made of good quality percale in
pink and blue stripes and figures
Full cut and
made
C
Regular price 25c
1S
THURSDAY ONLY

200 Dress Suit Cases

ff

jc

15c Draperies-

s plcR of Fish Net Draperies one
yard wlrte in figured and plain

stiles Just what is needed
for curtains and draparles
15c
Regular prices
c
r i
a vard
rtT5r C
THURSDAY ONLY

69c Bed Pillows
2 X large sloe Bed Pillows
fl15
with crushed turkey feathers made
sanitary by cold blast treatment
A C
covered with
ticking
Regular price
A
60c each
SVJ1
<

THURSDAY ONLY

300 Mattresses
Regular

5300

THURSDAY ONLY

3 I

UX

10 China Matting
rolls of extra heavy weight seamless China
in neat stripes
and block designs Good serviceable
colors
woven smooth firm
edge 40yard rolls sold
Ip f
re THURSDAY 10
40

¬

fC

ONLY

Reg

V 7 J

pieces of new Fall Sllkollnes o ie
Grounds of red green
yard wide
pink tan yellow and creat
with figured designs floral
patterns and Oriental effects
Every yard worth 15c
X 1
THURSDAY ONLY
50

t

quality
styles

garnet
edges

seconds
perfect quality Eugenie 2clasp Kid Gloves sold to us bv Fownes
with the understanding they are strictly first quality gloves
The are not seconds or damaged glovesthe misstatements of jealous merchantS to the con
trary notwit standing Seme
cannot understand how we can sell perfect
Fownes Kid Gloves
under the established pricebut some storekeepers UIIT so far u niiiu the Urn rs uai they are virtually dead ones

llquarter Matchless
full size
chet Spreads
beds In four handsome
patterns Pear hemmed
use Regular price 139
THURSDAY ONLY

Yardwide Cambric
I

t

t

regular stock which have sold down to a
Plain and motif effect centers and
yards long
at 98c a pair

TTW

J

98c Long Gloves
dozen pairs of Womens Elbow
length Little Gloves in black only
All sizes Every pair guaranteed per- ¬
fect Quality Regular price

Special kH of Stlk Chiffon Neck
Ruching in white and colors
C
price 5c per length
R
A
THURSDAY ONLY

Bunches of Ribbon
AllSilk Baby Ribbons in a goo1
assortment of colors These are in
lo 4 yards each
Bunches of
and sell regularly at 2c a yd
jv
Tomorrow we offer them per
bunch at

12rc HandKerchiefs

Uj
tr

Womens Pure Linen Initial Hand- ¬
kerchiefs with hemstitched border
All letters These are unlaundered
thats how it happens we can sell

C

them at about half regular

price Sold regularly
each
THURSDAY ONLY

Fluffy Ruffles Feathers In beau ¬
tiful shades of brown green plum
blie and blACk The most fashion- ¬
able trimmine for the new f
fall hats Sold regularly at
SC
4Sc Offered for one day at

Specials From the Pure Food Dept

Armours a + C
J
Shield Brand Lard for
Armours Woodchuck Laun CC
dry Soap Regularly cake 4 for J
Fairbanks Gold Dtwt Wash 3C
ing Powder Regularly 5c pkg
Bakers Breakfast Cocoa Sold 7 lC
regularly at lOc a can
2
Large bobottles ot Astoria toe
19c
Ketchup
Regularly
Brand
Van Lilts Celery Vegetable 6LC
Chow Regularly lOc Jar

3lb

t

O CC

Cans

of

<

Armours Veribest Potted Ham
and Tongue Regularly ic tin
CC
Tomorrow two tins for
J
Gillies
JavoMarmo Coffee IOC
Regularly SSc pound
r
Pint jars of German Mustard Qc

Regularly
Regular

15c

lOc packages
of Butter
Thins Saltines Banquet Wafers
and Afternoon Teas Tomorrow V- C
ILarss bottles of Spanish
Regu
Brand Mixed

tOe
larly 25c for
Star
Armours
Brand 1 C
1
Hams per pound
Granulated Sugar In 5pound A I r
sacks Per pound
2
5c Rumfords Baking Pow Qjr
der for

jr

I

°

75c Art Pictures

50c

f

Special lot oC Linen Battenber
Center Pieces 15 and ISinch sizes ail
hand made pieces Sold reg rj C
at i9c and 75c each
THURSDAY ONLY

3

50c

i

PJ C

5c HandKerchiefs

a

a

75c Medallions

Importers stock of these beautiful
Venice Lace Medallions were closed
out at a fraction of real vorth The
news deserves the biggest space in
our advertisement In square round
and oval shapes both Festoons and
Medallions
for trimming the new
fall waists and costumes Line
of exquisite designs Worth
SOc and 73c each
19C

Yd

and si

at 12c

Special lot of Womens White Hem ¬
stitched and Fancy Colored Border
Handkerchiefs nice sheer
quality Sold regularly at Sc
J 7C
Each
THURSDAY ONLY

Not remnants or small pieces but complete rolls of this splendid quality
Linoleum of which you can buy as many yards s you lik
Tomorrow at 39c per square yard for grades sold regularly at
c

for

vf

THURSDAY ONLY

+

2

Embroidery

Yardwide Cambric Embroideries
Not old
in edges and insertions
style patterns but brandnew fresh
goods just out of the custom house
Line of attractive
Actually
for trimmings
worth 2c a yard

This
Cooks Printed Linoleum in half a dozen different patterns including tiling designs figured effects and Parquette
flooring styles with heavy piled burlap back

Pota ¬

AM C

5c Chiffon Ruchings

size

f0

In as- ¬
pack- ¬
O CC-

s

v

ONLY

THURSDAY ONLY

wl

f

I

59

brand new shapes In Untrimmed Hats of good
felt in the large belle and mushroom shapes
offtheface
and other leading shapes
In brown blue gray
green and black
Finished
with
M jC
turnedunder
Regular 200 qualities tomorrow for

Burnhams Jellycon Dessert
Regularly lOc
sorted flavors
age
Tomorrow four pack
nces for
h
Qulntenook
Brand Sweet
toes 3lb vans Sold regularly
nt 12e each

125 Underwear

ftJc

Lawn

4

Choice of Womens Undergarments
of Nainsook Cambric and Muslin
embracing Gowns long and short
Skirts long Skirt Chemise Drawers
and Corset Covers trimmed with
good quality laces and embroideries
tLO and
Values worth
C

is the genuine

I

a

1

lOc

trade
At 25c a yard
One day
for half regiilnr price yd

1

pieces of yard wide Cambric a
soft finished grade extensively used
for womens undergarments Entirely
free from starch or dressing
C
Regular price 14c yard
S
THURSDAY ONLY

448

Inch White

white cro- ¬
for double
Marseilles
ready to
Q
t
H
1e1S

30

ll 43 c

exceptional
yard writ an Persiin
fine
sold regularly

ReguIsLrly

Nottingham Lace Curtains
ecru

J

and s 8
Rugslarge room

j

139 Bed Spreads

Cooks75c Linoleum
59c
and 100

9

About 400 pairs in the lotrepresenting the cullings from
a pattern In white and
of a kind One to
heavil worked allover designs 50 to 60 inches wide 3 and 3
250 a pair on sale tomorrow
Qualities worth 200

<

Choice of 25

ffl

few

lag

ues for

Regular Price L75 Pair for 98cNbut strictly

98e

s
fl 3

Special lot of large Wings and soft
1httf Fancy F tti e
superior quality f In all th leading snades for fad
wear such ns l roTi green
navy gray light blue white A Ot
+
and black Regular 98c val-

2000 Pairs of Fownes Celebrated Eugenie Kid Gloves

Worth 2 and 250 air

Bleached Pillow Cues large
size made of doe woven Hn n nn
pillow
Ish
care cotton hand torn and
ironed Finished with 3irdi t
C
hem Regular price lie each i
THURSDAY ONLY
I 1

New Fan Hat

lj9 C

I

15c SilKolines
+

In both
White Check Nainsook
t nik small size checks Quality
sow regularly for 12Vjc a yd
pd for one days ac
Low
tivs s
fi
c

In every size

19c Pillow Cases
4fcc35

This is our famous Number 928 English Longctoth and is
one yard wide Soft chamois finish for underwear and childrens gar ¬
ments Each piece contains fill twelve yards
500 pieces on sale tomorruv at 98c 2ach regular price i50

8

V
to life Is when they read Gcldenbftfgs advertisements
The only time
Eugenic Kid Gloves are in black and all new fall shades
Please note that these Fownes
Again tomorrow at 3Se a pair Ins tiad of the regular price of 175

5 8e

Every Piece Contains Full 12 Yards

and
ankle pants also Shirts and Pants of
and part wool in
plain and ribbed styles
In the lot are ribbed and plain garments In nilwool and pert wOCl for boys and girls ado Infants fancy cash ¬
mere shirts of allwool with pearF buttons and silk trimming down front
ant long sleeves
neck and
short sleeves
Choice of the entireassortment representing qualities sold as high as 250 for TBc each
Womens and Childrens Underwear Including heavy
Womens Lightweight Wool Shirts and Pants shirts
with high neck and long alcoves
ribbed shirts wool shirts and pants bleached
pants
are very fine
These
garments and will be
and unbleached sorts also childrens Hat gar
by
women
desire
thing
SOll
Cments in cotton and wool also Union suits Qual
In weight for winter wear Regular SlW
9C lighter
ities sold as high as 76c Choice at
value for

ot

Present retail valve Oc each Made
of close woven undrawei sheeting
cotton hand torn and Ir
i1t1t
Full size for
deep hem
beds
THURSDAY ONLY

50 Longclotb 98c Piece

I

3

81x90 Bleached Sheets

448 each

This great sale of Winter Underwear is the result of several important purchases representing im ¬
lots and special jobs closed out at
low
opportunity to save so largely on your winter underwear ri ht at the beginning of the sea¬
son is one that will be eagerly embraced by wise buyers
The lot consists of Womens Misses and Childrens Underwear of Qcr sort including Unlm Suits of wool
heavy cotton with high neck and long sleeves

Bros

Soft top Mattresses filled with
clean straw and covered with good
durable grade of ticking Made 1n 3
ft to 4 ft 6 in sizes
>

for

Upholstery Sundries
5e Brass ExUnuton Rode Ic each
Sc White Curtain Loops 4c pair <
Cotton Ball Fringe 3c yard 5c Shade
Pulls 2c
4th floor

9x12 feetoffered tomorrow at S448
In an attractive line of floral figured and Oriental designs in
colorings of red green blue tan
hruwn and pink
Good wearing reversible quality for library dining or bedroom
Regular prices
700 and 800 Thursday Bargain Sale price

porters

Another lot of those serviceable
Waterproof Suit Cases on
sale to- ¬
morrow at 120 regular price two
dollars 24 inch size made on a light
steel frame with soft
handle brass lock and Qf
vp
side straps
THURSDAY ONLY

12

zs High as 250

Children Worth

1

7

Special lot of fifty woolfilled Ingrain

Our Biggest Underwear Event
HighGrade Garments for Women Misses and

Rugs at

I

oftj

fit aTHURSDAY

Sold Regularly at

JAr

Childs 25c Dresses

750

o

One of the best wearing and most satisfactory materials for fall skirts and suits
Offered for one day only at 49c a
I

15

Mercerized Sateen and Italian Cloth regular width in light blue
pink royal mode tan green gray cream Wack and white Regu- ¬
lar price I5c a yard One day for Mfc
j
1
Yard wide Shadow Silk Linings in such favored shades as light f
blue mode navy brown white cream lavender old rose pink and
a yard One day for
black Regular price
i TjA
Fut black Mercerized Satin yard wide ctoM woven firm grade 4
with liberty satin finish Regular price 2Sc yard One day
for
n nnn
h h

black goods section comes out with a wonderful value in staple black dress goods for Thurs ¬
It is a regular one dollar grade of imported black English Paon Cheviot strictly all 1dol and one

Dozen
ticoats of
made with
ruffle ou

and

Regular 15t Linings

YdT-

69

C

200 Smyrna Rugs

5 lit

oomsize

etc

Special tot of allwool Smyrna
size 3foc4 inches in floral and
Oriental pattern
Variety of rich
colorings Strictly rareraibie flniah
fUn
at ends
Regular
r
IJ 1
quaUt
THURSDAY ONLY

<
Young mens trr
Suits in this seasons most approved
styles ana
in fancy
of fancy worsteds cheviots
and cassimeres
grays dark mixtures and brown OYf
Mostly in doublebreasted
ld
models built with broad shoulders and formfitting baek Trous- Q fj r f
ers full pt top Grades usually sold for S800 and Jl OO Spev
cial for 00 00
h

and onehalf yards

100 Fall Petticoats

12

o

o

English
Cheviot
Black
49c
he

Special Lot of Womens Closely
Knit Golf Vests in double breasted
style
Choice of red black white
said gray All sizes Regular

r

Two hundred
of areas fall and winter weight Pants made of cas ¬
simeres and cheviots in dark mixtures and fancy gray effects Sizes in the lot
from 31 to X in swan and J S to 4 waist measurement Good
Q
ip
VJ
punts for busfoflw wear Regular 52J3 and 200 Q aiHl
low19 S
ered to

a Yard

Breezes

Thursday
These garments absorb the paraptratten as rap
idly as emitted through the pores of the skin and
carry It to the surface of h fabric where it
evaporates ard prevents the
y from catching
cold The fleecing is woven in the fabric and i
guaranteed not to rub oft Shirts and drawers in
gray and tan color All sizes Regular one dollar
garments tomorrow for We

o

Just when broadcloth is in greatest demand for tailored suits and skirts we are able to present
this remarkable offering of the regular one dollar grade for 69c a yard
It is superior closewoven quality with rich satin face and fine twill back Choice of black and a
complete assortment of the most desirable shades such as garnet navy blue brown green etc
This German broadcloth is 54 inches one and onehalf yards wideand seHs regularly at one
dollar Tomorrow at 69c vard
Another rare bargain for Thursday is offered in this lot of doublewidth Melton Suitings extra
heavyweight for unlined suits end skirts at 19c a yardsold regularly at 35c In solid colors of navy
tan green
shades of gray mixtures and plain black THURSDAY ONLY yard at 19c

Hawk Wll
II
Travatore Perfumed

Quality at

Another lot of mens fall Suits con
of fancy mixtures dark
cheviots and
worsted in Magic and dot M biea t d styles Mecium
and heavy weights Well tailored turf good flUtog writer w rtn Q
every penny
I
Sixes up to 42 in
tot ofZcrtd tomorrow for

398Th-

Prayer

La Sor
ella Last Hope Old
Folks at Home Fifth
Nocturne
Black

I

The man withten twelve or fifteen dollars to suend for his fall
and winter suit may come tomorrow and choose from a splendid assortment of styles at 750 which are worth all of the above
Correctly tailored garments of neat patterned worsteds cheviots
and cassimeres in stripes plaids fancymixtures
the staple black
Medium
unfinished worsteds which arc
price
and heavy weights in sizes up to 42 chest measurement Single and
doublebreasted models in the tot
Values actually worth ten twelve and fifteen dollars for 750

8 Walking Skirts

Maidens
Scarf Dance

Wrights Health Underwear

Fall Suits
10

9 81

Mucric

Men who know the superior merits of the world
famous Dr
Health Underwear will be
prompt to appreciate this bargain offering for

Just for Thursday at

S

Sold Regularly

ocean

SI
Worth

German Broadcloth
69yd
at 100

ONLY

with embroidered
trimmed
cloth
emblem on sleeve Made In don ble
yle with turnover C Heir
breasted
Sizes 2 to 6
and
vp I
years cuffs
Regular 3 value
THURSDAY ONLY

25

d

scan or Phone

SI 00

Mns

39c

l Yards Wide AllWool

Childrens Heavyweight Coats let
winter wearmade of dark mixed

100
rca
THURSDAY

J

Special lot of Womens stylish tan covert cloth Jackets 24 inches long doublebreasted front four
button effect with self buttons Tri mmed front and back with
straps collarless styles with in ¬
laid collar of cloth Embellished with tailored straps Plain tailored coat sleeves Lined through with im¬
ported Venetian to match All sizes tomorrow at 398 instead of 700

Special Lot of Little Childrens
Knit Toques Silk Caps Knit and
Flannelette Sacques and Fascina- ¬
tors Small lots of regular t t C
I
lines sold as nigh as c

l

J

Womens Regular 700
Covert Jackets at 398

SvC

2

mf

ro

Conservatory
of popular
Including the
selections
for 6c a copy tomor ¬
row
Cavaltoria
Rust
cana Flower Song
Melody In F
¬
ding March Spring
Song Shepherd Boy
The

Edltloi

The reason for the sensationally low
price la found in the
that they are
samples and in sizes 19 and 20 only
The i oman who can b fitted will se ¬
cure one of the biggest onset bargains
ever offered
They are made of finest fancy silk
brocade and are handsomely trimmed
with lace and
They are the corsets used on forms
for display purposes and are the Iden ¬
grades sold at five dollars
tomorrow at 98c

vet bindingin the
seasons mc t fash- ¬
ionable large shape
trimmed with large
taffeta silk bow
Choice of black
brown navy blue and
green
Very stylish and
becoming
At 198 as a spec ¬
ial leader
f or
Thursday

SATURDAY EXCEPTED

are fashioned in the most stylish models of plaid materials and plain gray imported
suitings In smart plaited and kilted effectsthis seasons correct styles
of brown plaid gray plaid mixed plaid blue plaid gray plaid and plain dark gray
Values actually worth S 700 and 800 on sale tomorrow for 398

Dozen Womens New Fall Pet- ¬
ticoats made of good heavy quality
flannelette with deep ruffles and fin- ¬
ished with scalloped edge
Pink
Always
and blue stripes
sold at 50c
THURSDAY ONLY

<

a

IVj

Offered
Tomorrow at
ey

2c

Childs

V

7 and

50c Petticoats

THURSDAY

I

f

7

Womens Heavy Quality Flannel ¬
ette Night Gowns In pink and blue
stripes with turnover collar and
Trimmed with wash braid
cults
Sizes HP to 17 Regular 76c
c

Infants

II
Taffeta Silk

i1Il

j
m

Reg 75c Night Gowns

value
THURSDAY ONLY

t-

STORE OPENS AT 8 Q M AND CLOSES AT 6 P M

5

MM

10

THURSDAY

Orc1ors

Seventh and K Streets

¬

50 Dozen Womens Long Flannelette
Kimonos in a variety of Japanese
patterns finished with plain satin
border shirred from the shoulder
All sizes Extra fine quality
garments sold regularly for
C

Reg

or Phone

The Dependable Store

They are heavy rustlinj quality strictly all pure silk Taffetasand sell everywhere at 2c a yard
The manufacturer had five pieces of one combination brcnvn and black changeable effect
which he sold at a big concession on this account That is how it happens we can sell these regular 69c
Taffeta Silks for 39c a yard Brown is one of the seasons
this barfavoritesand that
gain all the stronger
Yardwide Black Taffeta Silk with chiffon finish
10 pieces of nilsilk bright finished Fancy Taffe
as in such desirable effects as green myrtle and
Rich lustrous finish extra firm closewoven qualhairline checks
broken
ity The words wear guaranteed stamped in the b own gray stripes
clecks
stripes and Roman stripes These
selvage of every yard This grade of black Taffeta- silks arc hairline
especially desirable for
is counted a superior value at one dollar
and drcs o and retail at 50c yard Offer
r frea yard For a day well waive our usual
4V
ns an extraordinary value for one day
modest profit and sell it for
at

THURSDAY ONLY

Regular

isfaction
Qualities sold regu ¬
larly at 35c 3 c and
50e pair on sale to ¬
morrow at 23c pair

S3

Allwool White Embroidered Flan- ¬
nel a soft finish quality In a va- ¬
riety of handsome woven silk em
brolded designs Especially desirable
for Infants wear Regular
c
price TO yard
Orl

THURSDAY

¬

In

Embroidered Flannel

I

nfl

Ball t and
a number of beautiful
Some with exquisitely
fronts
panels of rich embroidery and blouses to match
trimmed with fine tucks and dainty lace Insertions
Lace trimmed collar and cuffs
Others made with yoke collar and vest of
Irish crochet lace with lace inrtlon edge and
tucks Lines sold regularly at 350 400 and 500
Mode of
Lingerie Mulls

for its
brandknown
sathigh

198

White Lingerie Waists

Worth
the finest

They are the well
Conqueror
known

quality and

Famous lily B Make
Sold at 5500 Each

Regularly 3
Special lot of Trim- ¬
med Hats made of
taffeta silk with vel- ¬

gain-

Sheet Music 5c

Silk Brocade Corsets

198

price

9

No

Trimmed Hats

I

60c Pr

A purchase of 100
fine
dozen women
quality Lace Stock- ¬
ings at a decided
concession
you tats bar ¬

Made of gray mixed cloth with double
breasted box front buttoned with black
buttons finished with velvet collar Full
50 Inches long
Coat Is smartly finished with largo
ono on ooh side and
patch
breast pocket
tourist back and tailored
Plain
sleeves
At 5638 Instead of

6

29c-

598

delightful

I

Worth 35c 39c

Tourist Coats

Tomorrow Wo re- ¬
sume the serving of
this
Shoppers Snack
with the following
menu
Cup of Drip Coffee
Sandwich ham or
tongue
Plate of Ice Cream
All for lOc
Served from 1130a m to 230 p m
tomorrow

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERGS

Womens Stockings

900

Regular

Shoppers-

5

THURSDAY ONLY

25c Japanese Doileys

I

I

i

Special lot of Japanese Handsome
Drawn work Doileys size 9x9 lnch sin a line of attractive designs These
are sold regularly at 25c
f n 1 p
eachand fully worth it
1 MIl r
THURSDAY ONLY

Reg SOc NecKwear

I

Two for the price of one
the
of a linen embroidered
Outfit
Collar and a Silk Bow Tie The
former ie in a tine of new designs
and the latter is in all colors ffc C
Worth Sc oath Both ofter d < S
tomorrow for

Mens

SOc

Underwear

Special lot of Mens Fleecelined
Underwear Shirts and Drawers lo
match Made with extra heavy velvet fleece shirts with taped neck an 1
front drawers with reinforced sea

and suspender tapes Regular
We

THURSDAY ONLY

J

vt
Jfff

t
A

r

4

